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Mr. and Mrs.- George Moses a;d'l
their children, also res.dents of I
Mosquito Fleat, c1im'bed into two i
dugout canoes, paddl~d into somf: \
trees where they tIed up, and
spent the night wit:h blan;{ets over
their heads. I

, The Turk hO\lse and the l'vIosec I
I house were both badly damaged I

by water that covered the flats I
across the Lve)' from Rockport.·
Turk is a mill operator. .

:VIrs. Jack Sm~th said this mOl'll~.;
ing that ~ome of the stones 01
the flood and rescues at Rockport
had been exag'g:;:rated, and that ai
thou~:h there had bBen high waters
and ·dangel' for a t. me, that the
crisi's' was passed by Sunday noon.
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otherI Child Rescued as
rhey Hang From Rafters

-I

'iPair Float on
IMaUress as
House Breaks Up

I Mrs, Albert L. Watson :rester-

I
('ay d'cscribed a hectic night w.heh
she and hcr three-year-.Qld ~on,

I
Dav.d Allen spent floating on
mattl'esses and finally hanging
onto. the raftel's of their smail
frame house near Rockport in the
raging flood of Saturday and Sun
day,

The Red Cross today was car
ing for the Watson L,milv who
lost n:ost of their posseS!3ions in
the flood.

"The baby and I were alone as
my husband, A. L. Watson and am'
grown son had been away work ng
and couldn't get brock across the
river, Mrs. Watson said. "When
the water backed u.p in Mosquito
Slough Srrtlll'day night and started
to come in our house, I was
S(;ared," the woman continued.

"I got up Oil a chair and then the
baby and I stood l>n a dresser.
The!i I piled otle mattress on top a.!
the other 311,\ we floated 011

them."
·Mr:;. W'atson said there were

three rooms in the house, na iled
loosely together. and they broke
apart as the flood rose. The' room
she and the bov were in floated a
s'hort distance - until it was held,
tilted at an angle, by a tree.

•The pair poked their heads
throu'gh a hole into the attie, and
Mrs. Watson had a bed slat so
she could push OJJt the shingles ;f
they needed to climib to the roof.

I J'ilck Smith and Harvey Sapher

I·who were out in a light skiff with
an outboard motor, rescued the
pair by kicking out the roof. Sm.th
and Sopher also rescued Mr. and
Mrs. Herman C. Merten who stood
waist· deep in water all night.
Neither the Mertens or Watsons
were in grave danger when they
were rescued.
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